TANGY & SPICY SALADS
Green papaya prawn & pork belly salad (gf)
mint, cherry tomato, thai slaw, green papaya, lime,
fish sauce, palm sugar dressing

23.5

Tingling prawns salad 
snowpeas, fragrant sichuan peppercorn, chilli oil,
toasted sesame, ginger, star anise dressing

24.5

VIET SALADS
Bun rice vermicelli, mint, coriander, pickled salad, roasted peanuts
Garlic pork spring rolls

19.8

Honey & ginger chicken

21.5

Grilled caramelised pork

21.5

Lemongrass grilled beef
Tofu (v)	
Mushroom & vegetable spring rolls (v)

21.5
19.8
21.5

NOODLES
Pad thai noodles (v on request)
prawns, squid, chicken, homemade pad thai chilli jam

24.5

Singapore noodles (v on request)
curry spices, BBQ pork, prawns, eggs, bean sprouts,
red peppers

24.5

Penang hokkien charred noodles
pork belly, prawns, squid, fish cake, pak choy,
crispy pork lardon, caramelised soy

24.5

Duck tossed noodles
Cantonese roast duck, crispy pork wontons, greens,
caramelised oyster soy sauce

25.9

BBQ pork & wonton tossed noodles
glazed char siu pork, steamed pork wontons, greens,
caramelised oyster soy sauce

24.5

LITTLE & SMALL
Fragrant lamb short ribs
braised & fried, chilli fennel salt		

15.9

Crispy crunchy lemongrass chicken wings
lemon chilli sauce

14.9

Spiced salt & pepper squid

15.9

VIET LAKSA

Garlic & pepper pork spring rolls	

11.5

Hokkien noodles in aromatic turmeric, galangal coconut broth

Mushroom & vegetable spring rolls (v)

12.5

(gf upon request)

BAOS & DUMPLINGS
Two fluffy steamed bao (until sold out)
Roast duck & bbq char siu pork bao

15.5

Crispy crackling pork bao

13.5

BBQ chicken & sriracha mayo bao

13.5

Ginger chicken dumplings

14.5

Cumin lamb dumplings

15.5

Crispy pork wonton

13.5

BANH MI - VIET BAGUETTE

Steamed white cut chicken

21.5

Seafood (prawns, squid, fishcake)

23.5

HAINAN RICE
Hainanese chicken rice (gf)
fragrant chicken stock rice, ginger & chilli sauce

21.5

CURRIES
Lemongrass, sweet potato chicken curry (gf)

21.5

Pork & lychee red curry (gf)

21.5

Available weekdays until sold out
Classic 
Viet roast pork belly, black pepper & garlic pork loaf

9.5

Crackling pork belly

9.5

Tips are most welcome and go to the person(s) who served you. One bill per table. All of our food may contain
nuts, gluten and shellfish. Although all care is taken, trace elements are unavoidable in all meals. Our chefs are
happy to try and cater for any dietary requirement. Please notify your waiter. Cakeage fees apply to all cakes
brought into the venue. Surcharges apply to all credit cards (0.94%).

